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Rays tho Express. ?1".(HX),000 worth of other skins, a
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rect one au Express rejirestiiilatlvo A. formidable list of persons killed
learned yesterday from I'." him- - d In one month by eating
self. object, said, wan to at- - adulterated has complied

tho attention employers oy ' current magazine. J lie list or tne
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"I. 1," who Is about i!7 years old,
Is rather ufert 11 nd Intelligent
than tho average man with an ordl
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face Is particularly honest one. j
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I not manufacture which sulphuric acid,
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"1 have this morning bus been Many of
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interviews the heads 0' good
firms and a large number letters
and post cards from practical Jokeis.
It was Inevitable, course, that three
or four of tho writers should

to apply at onco the
war olllco, 'where I would be sure of
a billet'

"I have bewn schoolmasterlng seven
nnd although I have small

Dlllct now, I wish better myself."

(lie Com In of llouir.
"Nat" Goodwin, the comedian,

possessed a flno country house on tho
banks Thames Ulver,

Connecticut. Every summer
to Invite soino bis Thespian

friends to Join his house party.
On such Occasion Goodwin de-

livered himself a mot that Is

repeating.
said some one, "you certainly

havo a flno placo hero. Just think
a lawn right on tho river!"

"Yes," drawled "it's fliie.
tho spring wo havo tho lawn on tho
river, and tho rail wo havo tho river
on tho

ICnKllali-SliriiUlii- ir I'oople
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people. A century ago it was
by 20,000,000 Dur

wnnt

advnnce.
and spoken by 80,000,00, put

no higher percentage tho
total pcoplo European
descent than had hundred
ago.

Correal lUaiiiirelieualoii.
"Wasn't that sanio young

to last night?"
"Yes, papa."
"Well, what does ho by com-

ing every night tho week?"
"Ho ovory night ln the

week. mot him until last
and only

Thursday and Friday and Sntnrday
eTonlng8,"--Olovola- nd Plain Doalor.
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food commissioners of the various
States In which they occurred.

East Avenue, on the beautiful
of Cornell University, Is shaded by

row of elm-tree- end or the lino
marked by small brown stone bear-

ing tho Inscription, "Ostrauder Elms."
Henry W. Sage, whose name stands
next to that or Cornell on the roll
or the benefactors of the university,

the story of these trees In an ad-

dress at Cornell several years ago.

After speaking of many things that
bad done for the young college,

ho said:
And last, not least, gift which has

always had for me fragrance akin
to that of the widow's Immortal-
ized In Scripture. John H. Ostrauder,
man remarkable for his Integrity and
humility, artcr having served me twenty-f-

ive years In the rorcsts of Canada
Michigan, returned at the age of 70

to Dryden, his natlvo town, to spend
there his declining yeads.

Meeting mo one day, ho said:
"Henry, have to tho unlver- -

uiiv L'rnimds nnd seen the work ln
Ins that period no other leading Euro- -

uml fee, as lf to (lo I

pean buigunge has made tho sllKlAtoat
oniotlilnR to help It along. Now havo'
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no money, but 1 havo soino lino young
elms In my woods, and I can bring
down thirty or' forty and plant them
there. They will look well, and will
make a shade for somebody after you

and I aro gone."
I replied, "They aro Just what wo

want. Bring them, nnd they shall bo

known as tho Ostrauder Kims."

Thoso aro tho elms on Hast Avenue,
nnd a stono at each end marks tho
namo of tho donor. Tho shadow of
death has rested over his tomb several
years, nnd not long bunco will rest
ovor mlno, but tho elms remain, and a
hundred years honco tho shadows of

their graceful follago will attest tho
loving gift ho mado us "they will

make a Bhado for somebody."

What hut become of tho woman so

that sho leaned on Uor

escort's arm?

BUYING LARGER FARMS.
-

Tlnrnl I'opnlnllon Decreaataff A
Wealth Increaaea.

It seems a paradox, but Is neverthe-
less well established as true, that In
certain of the best farming regions of
tho United States great and abounding
agricultural prosperity has resulted In
decreased rural population. A no less
striking than surprising illustration of
this Is given in a recent Stato census
report of Iowa, which Is reported to
show a falling off of 2 per cent in tho
population of that great and glorious
State since the general census of 1000
Of course, such a result was not ac
ceptable to Iowa's pride, and It wa
not readily accepted. Close inquiry,
however, Is reported not only to con
firm the general correctness of the
new count, but to show a sufficient
reason for Its disappointing result

The explanation offered is that It h
all duo to the land hunger of the pros-
perous Iowa farmer. Having money
abend and well knowing that good
farm laitd In the Mississippi valley is
one of the safest and most profitable
of Investments, he has been buying in
the adjoining farms or bis less fore-
handed neighbors to such an extent,
the reports say, that vacant farm-
houses dot every township ln the State.
Many or these vacant farmhouses may
again be occupied by the sons and sons- -

in-la- or the purchaser; some of them
will be abandoned, and the newly ac-

quired lands consolidated into larger
farms. And If Iowa follows the course
of development that has been going on
for many years ln the magnificent
fanning regions or Central Illinois, the
consolidated farms will be leased in
tracts of 80 or 320 acres, or more, to
thrifty and prosperous tenant farmers.

The process as it has gone ln Illinois
for a number of years is that the
wealthier land owner buys out the 40
and 80-acr- e farms of his neighbors,
tile drains nnd otherwise improves
them, often renting the same land or
lar,?er tracts to the vendors, who gen-
erally made more money as tenants
than they had done as owners. The
tenant farmers of Central Illinois put
their capital into the best of farm Im-

plements and machinery and live stock.
Their prosperity Is seen In their com-

fortable and well furnished bouses, the
well kept vehicles nnd horses which
their families drive to church and to
country gatherings. In Central Illi-

nois Just now the tendency Ib to larger
farms, the tenant generally desiring to
Increase his area and the landlord regu-

lating the quantity of land be will
lease by the proved capacity and suc-

cess of each tenant For Its best farm
lands Iowa appears to be approaching
the same system. Springfield Repub-
lican.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

Trick of the Trade.
"Madam," began the peddler as be

opened his red satchel, "can I sell you
something tills morning?"

"No," snapped the elderly matron,
raising her broom ominously, "aud
you better move on."

"Just as you say, madam. I was
going to offer you the greatest wrinkle
remover on earth, but I see you don't
need it."

"Ah, I"
"And also this wonderful remedy

for restoring gray hair to its natural
color, but you havo no use for that
either."

"Why, how kind of you to think so!

I"
"And this little volume entitled 'How

to Remain Beautiful Forever.' but it
would be superfluous to offer it to you.
Good-day- , madam."

"Come back here! Come back here
this Instant I do not need the in, as
you say, but I will buy them and give
them to some friend. I always en-

courage truthfulness."
A IlcHrulnr Cualomer.

Urastus, village plasterer .W.M.l.l,A..nlmH !...

and burled four wives, was about to
acquire a llfth. Ho went to the house
or tho Presbyterian minister, a vener-
able man who had otliciated at several
of his previous weddings, to muke ar- -'

rangements to bo married there tho
following evening.

IIAf lit

you

got ue nauit glttln' white
mnn do my marryln', an' recon
I'll alius do It. I's turrlble sot my

Mlstah Pa'ker."
Art Note.

Mrs. Sylllc My husband takes
deep Interest In art.

Mrs. Older You surprise
fr-- Kvllln Willi WHS RUmrlSO

to But heard mm telling uacK
Howtulor last that It was good
thing to study your beforo you
draw. Cleveland Leader.

Is short, sure,
(or

Prove It
By flue Oven Fire

Pitt tnp wonderful KC
ing Powder to the test. Get a

7$3m can on approval. 1 our money
will hp returned VOU don tIf I agree that all we claim is true.

I VW You'll be delighted with the
liciou3 wholesome things that

wgSlSSgail!

m rxr RAKING
POWDER

will bring to life your oven.
K C Baking Powder 13 two-thir- ds

cheaper anrTmakcs purer,
better, healthful food than
other powders anywhere near
SL Quality. 25 ounces 101

25 cents, get it to-ci- ay

JAQUES MFG. CO.
Chicago

Ond postal for
"Book of Peenu.'

Not Iltillt For Tivo.
When Michael Burke Joined his

brother James In this country, the
money he brought over, added to
lame's savings, enabled them to go
.nto the Ice business. In course of
time their custom Increased, and It
became necessary for them to an
Xllce. In James soon installed
alee roll-to-p desk.

"The one desk will do for the two
)f us," he explained, tne day It was

us. "And here are two keys; one
for you, Micky, and one for me."

Michael accepted the key, but seemed
to be studying the desk.

"That's all right,", he 'said. "But
ivbere is my keyhole?"

Chinese Ruler.
The Emprefis Dowager of China was

eold into slavery at the age of eleven,
'o save her family from starvation
Afterwards she was presented to the
'ato emperor, and, upon his wife's
death, became Empress. Her leet
were nevpr bound, and she was taught
to read alter persistent pleading. The
sterling qualities of tbis wonderful
woman, like those of Pillebury'a Vitos,
have overcome every obstacle. And
ehe holds berself at the bead of China,
as does Vitos at the bead of breakfast
foods.

ICnoTTleilRe.
Johnny Smokln' cigarettes Is dead

sure ter hurt yer.
Jimmy Go on! Where did ye git

dat idee?
Johnny From pop.
Jimmy Aw! He wuz Jlst strlngin'

yer.
Johnny No, he wuzn't strlngin' me;

he wuz strappin' me. Dat's how
know it hurts. Philadelphia Press.

Piso's Cure fs remedy for coughs, colds
and consumption. Try Price cents,
&t druggists.

Seclnalon Xece.ianry.
Mrs. Psinith But how did you man

age to keep that secret whole week,
dear?

Mrs. Kjoues It wasn't hard. sim
ply stayed away from the Browning
Club and when came sent
word that wasn't at home. Cleve-- 1

land Leader.

Mothers will Mr?. Wlnlow's Soothing
oyrup mu uesi remcuy tousoior ineir caiiureti
auring toe teaming vorlod.

'Wnrc of the Dor.
Bob Miss Subbubs has asked me to

call
Dick Yes?
Bob Yes. What shall wear?
Dick (who has been there) 'Ware of

the dog! Philadelphia Ledger.

Beware of Ointments lor Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the soma ol
smell and eomnletelv deraneo tho whole
tern when entering it through mucous
surfaces. Such articlessboula never bo used
except on prescriptions from reputable 'i,

as tho damage they will do is ten fold
to tr.o good you cau possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured lv K.

Uncle the
.1 .1 . 1 . I .. 1 j 1 . "mm iiui;i iiBiiui, uu iiuu uuuui'u me uioou ami mucous huriaceit ot me system.

j

T cl.r.11 1 .1

mo.

And

In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure bo sure you got
tho genuine. It is taken internally, and made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cteuey Co,

iree.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.
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China and Japan are th
seaweecl-catin- nations of the world.
Among no other people are seaweeds bo
extensively eaten and relished as food
substances.

riTQ rermanently Cured. NofltnornerronnneM
ll lU after llritday'suseofSr.Kllne'sGreatNerT
Iteatorrr. ftend for J'rce 82 trial bottle and treatla.
Dr. Jt. II. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Fa,

Correcting n MInpprehenIon.
Wasn't that same young man here t

see you last night?"
"Yes, papa."
"Well, what does he mean by coming

every night In the week?"
"He doesn't come every night In the

week. I never met him until last Thurs-
day, and he was only here Thursday and
Friday and Saturday evenings." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
Fastest, lightest and ?Iron?pt Stnmy Puller

on the market. 119 llorte power on '.lie iwmj
with two homes. Write lor cataluj
and prices.

KEIERSON MACHINERY CO.
Foot ol Morrison Street I'ortUnJ, Orejoa

rye
Park and Washington, Portland, Oregon

"The School of Quality"
A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal

Thousands of graduates in positions;
hundreds placed each year; more calh
for help than we can meet it pays to at-

tend our school; largest, most modern,
best equipped. Departments: Business,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship,
English. Open all the year. Catalogue,
penwork free. Call, telephone or write.

'KiinaisstiaF.iisl
Bfct BY ALL THE hmi l 1

RFsT fir SI PTJC 7rM.ttTt

I A..J. TOWER CO, ESTABLISHED 1836 I
AOSTON NLWYORK. CHICAGO

1L TOWER "CANADIAN CO.Lnitri.TOgOKTO.aW. J

v
Dr. G. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

This wonderful Chi-
nese Doctor Is called
great because he cures
people without opera-
tion that are gUeti up
to die. lie cures with
those wonderful Chi-
nese herbs, roots, buds,
barks and vegetables
that are entirely un-
known to medical sci
ence In this conuiry. Thrown .he um of ihoaj
harmless remedies this lamoui do tor knows
the actlou of over 500 different remedies which
he successfully uses ln dlffen n disease. Ue
guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma, tuns, thr at,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, liver; kid-
neys, etc.; has hundreds or testimonials.
Chorees moderate. Call and see him. I'allenta
out of the city write for blankr and c rculara.
Send stamp. CONSULTATION FllKli.

Address THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162H first St.. S. E. Cor. Morrison
Mention paper. PORTLAND, OREGON.

P. ft U

WIIEN Trrltinfj to advertiser please
this paper.

We dr and brldgework without pain.
Ourlhy ars' exerience In plate work en-

ables us to tit your mouth comfortably. Dr.
W. A, Wise has found a safe way to extract
teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. T. P.
Wise Is an expert at gold ailing and crown
and brldgework, Kxtractlng fre when
plates or bridges are ordered.

WISE BROS.
DENTISTS

Falling llldg., Third and Washington Bts.
Open evenings till (o'clock. Hundays from

9 to 11 Or Main W.U

St. Jacobs Oil
Rheumatism and Neuralgia

It penetrates to the seat of torture, and relief promptly follows. Price, 25c. and 50c.

No. 51-1- 905

DR. T. P. WISE.
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